**Gorkha-107,706**

- **Cash grant for shelter**: 731 HH (731 HH)
- **CGI sheets**: 3,546 people (465 people)
- **Hygiene kits**: 28,315 people (4,983 people)
- **Emergency shelter kits**: 7,894 HH (7,894 HH)
- **Community water systems repaired**: 33 (33 HH)
- **Major water system repaired**: 1938 (1938 HH)
- **Latrines constructed**: 4,820 people (4,820 HH)
- **Winterization kits distributed**: 15,051 people (15,051 HH)
- **Emergency shelter kits distributed**: 28,869 people (28,869 HH)
- **Latrine constructed**: 11,798 HH (11,798 HH)
- **Water system repaired**: 25,001 people (25,001 HH)
- **Latrine construction**: 32,928 people (32,928 HH)

**NUWAKOT-87,812**

- **Cash for debris clearance and land preparation vouchers**: 10,179 HH (10,179 HH)
- **Latrine constructed**: 1,683 HH (1,683 HH)
- **Winterization kits**: 5,436 HH (5,436 HH)
- **Improving shelter kits**: 1,323 HH (1,323 HH)
- **Mason trainings provided**: 6,466 people (6,466 HH)
- **Cold water storage tanks**: 1,285 HH (1,285 HH)
- **Water system rehabilitated**: 21,813 people (21,813 HH)

**DHADING-48,992**

- **Cash for debris clearance and land preparation vouchers**: 1,047 people (1,047 HH)
- **Latrine constructed**: 2,861 HH (2,861 HH)
- **Winterization kits**: 546 HH (546 HH)
- **Improving shelter kits**: 363 HH (363 HH)
- **Latrine cleaning kits**: 625 HH (625 HH)
- **Water system rehabilitated**: 1,752 HH (1,752 HH)
- **Latrine construction**: 1,438 HH (1,438 HH)

**KATHMANDU-127,476**

- **Cash for debris clearance and land preparation vouchers**: 10,475 people (10,475 HH)
- **Latrine constructed**: 1,683 HH (1,683 HH)
- **Winterization kits**: 546 HH (546 HH)
- **Improving shelter kits**: 363 HH (363 HH)
- **Latrine cleaning kits**: 625 HH (625 HH)
- **Water system rehabilitated**: 1,752 HH (1,752 HH)
- **Latrine construction**: 1,438 HH (1,438 HH)

**SINDHU-109,914**

- **Cash for debris clearance and land preparation vouchers**: 10,179 HH (10,179 HH)
- **Latrine constructed**: 1,683 HH (1,683 HH)
- **Winterization kits**: 546 HH (546 HH)
- **Improving shelter kits**: 363 HH (363 HH)
- **Latrine cleaning kits**: 625 HH (625 HH)
- **Water system rehabilitated**: 1,752 HH (1,752 HH)
- **Latrine construction**: 1,438 HH (1,438 HH)

1,485 sets winterization kits - more than 90,000 people
Quick fix and new IDP scheme for water supply-18,219 people
2,312 units of latrines kits distributed
1,776 shared latrine -45,613 people
249 Cash for Work scheme completed- 3443 HH
75 sets of tools are distributed for Cash for Work schemes
92 quick fix water supply schemes- 21,813 people
12,792 emergency and 1,323 improved shelter kits
92 drinking water supply schemes
12,578 rice seeds- 25,950 people (6,289 HH)
7,994 super grain bags - 21,712 people
77 masons trained
Animal feed distribution-9,360 people
4,353 received agro input voucher for seeds and tools
7,500 blanket dispatched to 15 VDCs reaching 500 HH per VDCs
13,858 hygiene kits - more than 90,000 people
1,752 hygiene promotion session- 89 hygiene promotion events